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Guideline on Airport Operations Resumption Afghanistan Civil Aviation Authority (ACAA) 

Preface 

The outbreak of coronavirus (covid-19) across the world has halted airlines’ flights and 

reduced trade and economic cooperation. According to the World Health Organization, the 

coronavirus will remain as a human threat at least for the next two years. Hence, to restrain 

the devastating effects of the virus outbreak on economic and trade sectors, it is necessary 

to resume flights among cities and countries under strict healthcare measures. 

The resumption of flights in accordance with the terms of Chicago Convention and the 

recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO) as well as the decisions of the 

International Air Transport Association (IATA) require that necessary measures shall be 

taken to ensure covid-secure measures for passengers and reduced risk of infection during 

travel using air transport services. 

The Afghanistan Civil Aviation Authority in line with the international community and the 

regional and global air transport system as well as in full compliance with the 

recommendations of IATA, considers bio-security as one of the most important principle 

and the following measures is taken to resume normal domestic and international flights at 

the airports. 

1. General Measures  

To restrain the spread of coronavirus, individual preventive measures are recommended to 

everyone by the World Health Organization and other research centers. 

1. Passengers’ body temperature check before Flight (Thermal Check); 

2. Signs and symptoms checkup (Symptom Screening); 

3. In case of international flights, the requirements of destination country on covid-19 

test shall be adopted and practiced;  

4. Any type of covid-19 test including PCR, Rapid Test and etc will be conducted under 

the supervision of Ministry of Public Health; 

5. Physical distance will be observed during the check in process, boarding pass 

issuance, and luggage handover at the terminal; 

6. Physical distance during boarding and disembarking to/from airplane; 

7. Mandatory wearing face mask while entering to airport and terminal areas; 

8. Disinfection of facilities and equipment used for flight; 

9. Disinfection of aircraft cabin after each flight; 

10. Disinfection of aircraft’s exterior in case of high risk level; 

11. Disinfection of terminals and areas where passengers stop or pass; 

12. Reduction of contact with passenger’s cargo and baggage; 
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13. Provision of online services for boarding pass issuance to enhance passengers’ safety 

level and reduce passengers processing time; 

14. Directorates and top management of domestic and international airports shall 

develop healthcare guidelines to passengers in compliance with the 

recommendations of Ministry of Public and Health and ensure of its practice. 

2. Purpose of Guideline 

This guideline is imposed to resume flights in the international and domestic airports of the 

country, taking into account the precautionary measures to restrain the outbreak of the 

coronavirus (covid-99), in accordance with the guidelines and recommendations of World 

Health Organization (WHO), International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), International Air 

Transport Association (IATA), and Ministry of Public Health.  

3. Objective 

Regulating the resumption of aviation operations in international and domestic airports of the 

country, while taking into account the preventive measures against coronavirus (covid-19). 

4. Scope of Implementation 

The provisions of this guideline is applicable in all international and domestic airports of the 

country. All governmental and non-governmental bodies, service providers and the contractors 

operating within the airports are obliged to regulate their activities in accordance to this 

guideline. In case of violation, legal action will be taken based on applicable laws, aviation 

regulations, and procedures of Civil Aviation Authority, and this guideline. 

Domestic and foreign military aircrafts are exempt from the provisions of this guideline and can 

operate based on a separate guideline. 

5. Pre-Operations 

5.1. Revision of Previous Guidelines and Safety Risk Assessment 

Prior to resumption of flight operations, the airlines, AVSEC providers, ground handling, and 

maintenance companies are required to revise their operating guidelines by recognizing 

changes need to be made in the short and long term. If the changes are related to safety 

regulations, then it should be submitted to the Civil Aviation Authority for approval. All safety 
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exemptions are considered in accordance with the standards and requirements of the ICAO and 

assessment of risk level. 

6. Duties and Responsibilities 

6.1. Directorates and Top Management of Airports 

6.1.1 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports are obliged to 

implement, monitor and control the provisions of this guideline in cooperation and 

coordination with relevant entities and shall report to the Civil Aviation Authority. 

6.1.2 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports are obliged to 

facilitate and cooperate all the necessary measures taken by entities, companies, 

passengers, and other legal and real persons for the sake of restraining the spread of the 

coronavirus (covid-19) in the airports.  

6.1.3 To ensure parallel preventive measures against the coronavirus (covid-19), the 

directors and top management of international and domestic airports shall appoint their 

operational deputy director or one of their employees based on the airport’s emergency 

plan, to coordinate with the relevant sectors including provincial public health directorate 

and other national and international health organizations in provision of aviation services 

and operations.  

6.1.4 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports in coordination 

and cooperation with airlines, service providers, and maintenance companies shall restrict 

the entry of individuals in terminals and provide the necessary services with the least labor 

force. The entry of escorts or people who transport passengers' luggage shall be restrained 

in terminals, while the accompany is allowed only to those passengers who are in need. 

6.1.5 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports in coordination 

and cooperation with airlines shall mark physical distances of at least (1.5) meter for 

passengers and shall monitor its compliance. 

6.1.6 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports shall resume 

the necessary parts inside the terminals and avoid resumption of unnecessary parts 

(including the restaurant inside the airport) until a suitable solution is found. 

6.1.7 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports in coordination 

and cooperation with the airlines, shall inform a physical distance of (1.5) meter to 

passengers and wearing medical mask shall be obligatory for all passengers and staff inside 

the terminal. 
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6.1.8 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports shall 

recommend to airlines, operational service providers, and other entities involved in the 

airport of protective equipment when necessary. 

6.1.9 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports shall 

recommend security check, cleaning and other staff who are in close contact with 

passengers to be equipped with medical masks and gloves. 

6.1.10 Directors and top management of international and domestic airports in 

coordination and cooperation with the airlines and other relevant entities shall inform 

passengers of any violation or ignorance related to precautionary measures against the 

spread of the corona virus will result to ban of passengers for flight and disciplinary and 

legal actions will be taken. 

 

6.2. Provincial Public Health Directorates 

6.2.1 Provincial Public Health Directorates in coordination and cooperation with the 

country's airports, are responsible to assign and facilitate necessary staff and equipment 

during operations in the airports to prevent the spread of coronavirus (covid-19). 

6.2.2 If necessary, the Provincial Public Health Directorates, in cooperation and 

coordination with the directorates and management of airports, shall establish temporary 

quarantine centers to suspects of coronavirus in the airports in accordance with the 

standards and requirements of Ministry of Public Health and WHO.  

6.2.3 People who are recognized with the symptoms of covid-99, immediately shall be 

transferred to temporary quarantine center in the airport’s area and later on, via airport’s 

emergency ambulances shall be transferred to specified health centers outside the airport.  

6.2.4 Public Health Directorates in the center and provinces are obliged to deploy health 

teams to conduct check and screening of passengers at the terminals during arrival and 

departure. 

6.2.5 Health officials of the center and provinces in coordination with the directorates and 

management of airports, shall attach the signage and awareness posters in various areas of 

the airports to prevent the spread of covid-19. 

 

6.3. Border Police 

6.3.1 All precautionary measures to prevent the spread of the covid-19 shall be considered 

in security checkpoints, and passengers’ and personnel security check centers in accordance 
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with the guidelines and recommendations of ICAO, IATA, WHO, and Ministry of Public 

Health. 

6.3.2 Disinfection of all security tools and equipment shall be carried out before, during, and 

at the end of operations in accordance with the covid-19 health and safety guidelines and 

recommendations. 

6.3.3 Disinfection of all checkpoint areas shall be carried out before, during, and at the end 

of operations in accordance with the covid-19 health and safety guidelines and 

recommendations. 

6.3.4 All border police officers shall be equipped with masks, gloves, disinfectants and, if 

necessary, Personal Protective Equipment in all operational areas of police, including – 

immigration section, entry and exit gates of terminals, and passenger and personnel 

checkpoints. 

6.3.5 Unnecessary physical contact with passengers and staff during checks shall be avoided 

and physical distances shall remain in accordance with health and safety guidelines and 

recommendations. However, taking precautionary measures shall not weaken security and 

check measures. 

6.3.6 All passengers and personnel shall maintain (1.5 m) distance in checkpoints in 

accordance with the health and safety guidelines and recommendations. 

6.3.7 Passengers and personnel security check in airport shall be conducted keeping the 

minimum distances and the medical gloves shall be renewed or disinfected before and after 

each check-up. 

 

6.4. Suspected Cases 

6.4.1. In case of observing covid-19 symptoms in a person during check, the issue shall be 

reported to appointed team of public health directorate in airport to avoid the contact of 

suspicious person with other passengers and staff in the airport.  

 

6.5. Ground Handling Service Provider Company 

6.5.1 All ground handling personnel considering the type of responsibility and duty are 

obliged to be equipped with masks, gloves, disinfectant, and if necessary (Personal 

Protective Equipment) in the operational areas in accordance with the health and safety 

guidelines and recommendations. 
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6.5.2 Disinfection of all vehicles, including passengers’ transport buses, tools and equipment 

of ground handling shall be carried out before, during, and at the end of operations 

considering the health and safety guidelines and recommendations. 

6.5.3 Unnecessary physical contact with passengers and personnel during barding and 

disembarking to aircraft shall be avoided considering the health and safety guidelines and 

recommendations. 

6.5.4 Safety precautions to avoid covid-19 outbreak are considered during transfer, 

unloading and loading of passenger’s baggage, and if necessary, the baggage shall be 

disinfected. 

6.5.5 The company is obliged to enforce necessary safety measures and minimum distance 

among passengers during boarding pass issuance, passengers’ transfer to the buses, and 

boarding process to the aircraft. 

6.5.6 All precautionary measures to restrain the spread of the coronavirus (covid-19) shall 

be considered in all offices and operational areas in accordance with the guidelines and 

recommendations of ICAO, IATA, WHO, and Ministry of Public Health. 

 

6.6. Maintenance Service Provider Company 

6.6.1 All maintenance personnel are obliged to be equipped with masks, gloves, 

disinfectants and, if necessary, Personal Protective Equipment in accordance with the 

health and safety guidelines and recommendations.  

6.6.2 All vehicles, tools, and equipment of maintenance shall be disinfected in accordance 

with the health and safety guidelines and recommendations. 

6.6.3 Physical distance signage shall be carried out inside the terminals in accordance with 

the configuration of terminals. 

6.6.4 Physical distance in departure lounges of international and domestic airports shall be 

organized in accordance with the guidelines and recommendations of ICAO, IATA, WHO, 

and Ministry of Public Health. 

6.6.5 Terminals, tools and equipment, VIP lounges, administrative offices and other sections 

shall be disinfected in accordance with health guidelines. 
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6.7. Airlines 

6.7.1 All operating personnel of airlines are obliged to be equipped with masks, gloves, 

disinfectant, and if necessary, Personal Protective Equipment, in accordance with health 

guidelines and recommendations. 

6.7.2 Disinfection of all tools and equipment in the boarding pass issuance and baggage 

booths shall be carried out in accordance with guidelines and recommendations of Ministry 

of Public Health and the safety measures. 

6.7.3 All domestic and international airlines in coordination with the directorates and 

management of airports shall take precautionary measures to avoid outbreak of covid-19, 

and ensure passengers and flight crew health safety in accordance with this guideline 

against those who are identified covid-10 suspicious by health team. 

6.7.4 If the passenger has symptoms of covid-19 and is unable to continue traveling, the 

airlines are obliged to reimburse the ticket price without imposing fine or changing the 

ticket to a later date when the passenger feels good. 

6.7.5 All domestic and international airlines are obliged to include the mentioned condition 

as their policy in regard to cancellation of travel or ticket modification. 

6.7.6 All domestic and international airlines are obliged to organize passengers in 

accordance to the physical distance signage during boarding pass issuance. 

6.7.7. Domestic and international airlines are obliged to regulate the process of passengers’ 

boarding in such a way that precautionary measures and physical distance among 

passengers are observed. 

6.7.8 The airlines with coordination of ground handling companies are obliged to provide 

the necessary instructions for passengers to observe the physical distances during  

disembarking from the aircraft and get on the buses to be transferred to the exit section of 

the terminal. 

6.7.9 If possible, to restrain passengers’ contact with airlines’ staff, the automated boarding 

pass printer is recommended to be installed in the terminals. 

6.7.10 Depending on type of aircraft, airlines are obliged to use both front and rear gates 

for boarding and disembarking passengers. Additional issues shall be regulated based on 

relevant guidelines.  
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6.8. Others 

6.8.1 To carry out further precautionary measures against the outbreak of covid-19, all 

personnel and passenger are obliged to wear mask in civil airports.  

6.8.2 Children below the age of 6 or the elderly who face respiratory health problems are 

exempt of wearing mask, however, maximum and alternative precautions shall be observed 

in consultation with the Ministry of Public Health team. 

6.8.3 All governmental and non-governmental entities and aviation service provider 

companies in the airports are obliged to observe and enforce this guideline upon approval 

and issuance date. 

 

The End 

 


